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SALADS
add |  chicken 6 | salmon 8 | shrimp 8 | 

Caesar Salad | romaine, tomatoes, fennel, shaved parmesan, croutons, caesar dressing | 15
Cobb | romaine, chicken, bacon, egg, avocado, tomato, red onion, blue cheese, croutons, blue cheese dressing | 17

BURRITOS
add additional meat (bacon, chorizo, sausage) + 2

Breakfast | bacon, sausage, or chorizo, scrambled egg, pinto beans, cheese, tater tots, rustic chipotle sauce | 13
Beach | steak, chicken, fish +3 , pinto beans, cheese, pico de gallo, tomatillo guacamole sauce | 14 

serve with tortilla chips and salsa | add side guacamole +3

ENTREES
Baja Fish Tacos | two crispy beer-battered Mahi Mahi, cabbage mix, pico de gallo, avocrema, corn tortilla | 14

 Atlantic Salmon | skin on salmon, baby heirloom carrots, creamy vegetable risotto w. pancetta, buerre blanc sauce   | 22
Chicken Florentine | pound chicken, creamy spinach, mozzarella, roasted fingerling potatoes, broccolini | 22

Seafood Pasta | shrimp, diver scallops, truffle butter white wine sauce, wild mushrooms, parmigiano, caramelized onion, 
fettucine pasta | 25

STARTERS
Sunrise Ceviche | shrimp, mango, avocado, tangerine, red onion, lime, tajin | 19
Crispy Brussel Sprouts | pancetta, apple maple vinaigrette, panko parm, pomegranate seeds | 13 
Chowder Tots | New England style clam chowder, cripsy bacon, tater tots | 13
Spinach Artichoke Dip | aritchoke hearts, spinach, cream cheese, onions, served w/ pita bread | 15
Garlic Truffle Fries | parmesan, truffle oil, garlic butter | 9

NE Clam Chowder | 9
Tomato Bisque | 7

SWEETS
Banana Bread | 8

Cinnamon Doughnuts | 8
Mousse Cake | 8

HOURS
Mon-Thurs 11am-7pm

Fri-Sat 10am-7pm
Sun 10am-6pm

Call 949-218-0980 or visit piersidesc.com for more information

3% charge is due to additional incurred cost due to covid 19, if you would like removed, please ask an employee, no questions asked

served with crispy fries or tater tots,, upgrade to sweet potato fries + 2, side salad + 3, 
veggie patty  and lettuce wrap available

Salmon BLT | grilled salmon, applewood smoked bacon, tomato, pickles, mixed greens, house aioli, sourdough | 18
Cali Sandwich | chicken breast, bacon, avocado, tomato, iceberg lettuce, jalapeno, gouda, house aioli | 17

Foccacia Grilled Cheese + Tomato Bisque | foccacia bread, mozzarella, confit tomatoes, basil, tomato bisque | 15
Double Smash Burger |  two smashed all beef patties, caramelized onions, american cheese, house aioli, fixings | 16

Add Avocado | 3   Add Bacon | 2

BUNS


